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PREFACE.

AU newly-appointed clerks are r juired to aubsf

the Bank's Rules p jd Regulations, and every member

Staff must make himself fully acquainted with the c<

of this book, and must produce his copy to an Int

when required to do so, and satisfy him that all rule-

instructions are understoor". and are strictly eoniplied wu

CO

-he

All members of the Staff are expected to have a know

ledge of all Rules and Orders. In the event of infraction

of any of them the excuse of ignorance cannot be accepted.
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Rules and Regulations

-OF THE-

Imperial BanK of Canada

STA.'F.

All memhcrs of Ihe «S7a//' are expected lu hive a kmwledge of

the Rules and Eegulatiuns. In Ihe crenl of infraction of

(tntf of them, the excuse of iynorancj cannot be accepted.

1. The Directors look to the Manager, not only for the Uutien ..f

elHrienl dischar-^c of Ihr m's more iuiiiu'dialrl.y connetted

witli his own depart men t also for a constant an-1 vigi-

lant superintendence over every [lart of l!ie busin»'S8, and

over the general deportirent of the olHcers. It will, therefore,

not be admitted by the Board of Directors as an excuse on

the part of the Manager, or of the officer acting in his ab-

sence, for negh'-'t or irregularity in any department of the

Brand-, that such neglect or irregularity was occasioned by

the default of any other officer, unless it shall clearly appear K.-»iH,.i>,iV.ili-

thai Miero was no relaxati<m of vij:ilan(c on the i)art nl t!ieger».

Mauager, or of the person acting for him, and that such

neglect was. imnit'di'>tely on its discoverv. reported to the

(ieneral Manager. The Manager and Accountant have duties

to perform in some respects independent of each other, but

nothing in these instructions nnist be considered in any degree

whatsoever, as taking off the Manager the responsibiUty for

everything that occurs at the Branch ; or as infringing upon

the control of the Manager over the Accountant and othet

oHicers.

1





KLLE8 AND REOVLATIONS 2

2. It is the duty of every member of the StaflE, knowing or
j^'JJ'^l"*^'^

"'

iuspecting any unfaithfulr 'SB, fraud or error, or concealment

of practices prejudicial to the interests of the Bank on the

part of any person whatever, immediately to give information

thereof to the Branch !llanager, or to the General Manager,

and to exert his utmost endeavour to prevent or detect the

eanif.

o. No clerk is allowed on a»y ground whatever, except that xhmmw fr.>n»

of illness, to be absent without the special permission of the " ^

Manager or officer in charge ; and should he be disabled by

illness, or any unpreventable cfiuse, from attending, he must

at the earlief,L possible moment make known to the Manager

the cause oi his absence. The Manager or other officer in

charge of the Brpncl- must obtain permission from Head

OflBce before absenting himself from his post, and the

absence of any offif^cr from niity for more than twenty-four

hours must be immediately reported to Head Office by spe-

cial card advice.

4. A clerk absent or; a3count of illness beyond three days iii,ih,,.

must senu to the Manager a medical certificate setting forth

the nature of his illness, and the probable duration of the

tunie.

5. Managers and clerks are prohibited from becoming sutr *» tnmr-

, , • 1 ui • J antor« or sure-

security for any person unless by sanciion previously oDtainecl tj^,

I'rom the General Manager.

6. Any officer who becomes involved in debt, or who fre- ^taff in deht,

(juonts gaming iiouses, or engages in stock or other specula- »r*'cnlation,

tions, or whose habits are not within the bounds of propriety,

will be disinissed from the Bank's service.

7. Any officer who resorts to the dangerous practice of 'Kiting"

" kiting •' cheques will be summarily dealt with and any

I'tVort to assist in the same manner members of tlio staff of

other institutions will meet with equal disapprobation, i-ach





RVLE8 AND REQVLATIOVB »

Manager's attention is therefore called to the necessity for.

including in returns of overdrafts, those of the staff re-

gardless of amounts and also the necessity for restricjting

Tellers to transactions authorized by the Manager.

8. The early marriages of junior officers prevent, in a groat
J-^^iy

mar-

measure, the frequent removals neoess.iry for the training j„ni„r „Hic..r».

and promotion of young men; and when removals do take

place, render them unduly expensive to the Bank. More

important than this, is the fact that a married clerk on a

small salary has either to live in a manner unbecoming his

position, or else to incur debt; either alternative is injurious

to the Bank, the latter seriously so, and the temptation to

anticipate future income is frequently irresistible. It is also

a matter of every-day experience that an undue measure of

private, financial, or other engrossing cares, materially inter-

feres with an officer's ability to discharge the duties of his

position—a point of vital importance in banking economy.

It i«. therefore expected from those who contemplate the

assumption of such untimely and imprudent responsibilities

that they first discuss the matter with the General Manager;

otherwise no special consideration can be expected from tlie

Bank.

9. Without any desire to interfere with the right of every political

member of the Staff to exercise his franchise as he pleases,
p*'"""'"'"**-

the Bank enjoins every officer to abstain from displays of

political partizanship, either in conversation with customers

of the Bank, or, by *he wearing of campaign emblems calcu-

lated to arouse the antagonism of those holding different

opinions. The identificjtion of any member of the Staff

with any party as a strong partisan in any election contest

is bound to produce effects deleterious to the interests of the

Bank.

10. Every officer is entitled to an annual leave of absence of H-liday..

at least a fortnight, and is expected to avail himself of such
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leave during the course of the year ; the time to be arrangai

in so far as practicable in accordance with a schedule pre-

pared early in the spring. A reasonable proportion of the

Statf at each office (Including all the junior members)

should take their le>' Uefore the end of J une or after the end

of Sepiem. r. .0 that there n.ay not be an undue proportion

of absontt'es during thi' summer months.

11 No meml.er of the Staff, with the exception of the Man- st»« H..K,un..

aper and Accountant, is permitted to keep a personal current

account in the Deposit Ledger, unless specially sanctioned

bv Head Office. All members of the Staff may open accounts

in the Savings Department, upon which interest may be

allowed at the rate of four per cent, per annum upon an

average monthly balance not exceeding $1,000. It must

he distijutlv understood that moneys upon which such rate

is allowed must be the actual moneys of the official, and also

that he must keep his account at the Branch to which he is

attached. Sums deposited in excess of $1,000 to he allowed

the ordinary d-nosit rate only.

12. Salaries may he paid on or after the 8th and 23rd saUn...

„f each month for the current half month ending 15th and

last day of each month respectively.

13. The salary of an officer removing will be paid up to

and including the day of his departure, and the Manager will

,,dvisc tlie Rranch to whi.h he is goiii- the rate ..f his salary

and the date to which the same has been paid.

14. Wl, - an officer is removed from one Branch to an- 'l^«-aveUm^

other, tlie cost of such removal will lie defrayed by the Bank,

proper economy being observed. One or two days' expenses

at an hotel will lie allowed.

15. The Bank will pay the ii come tax on officers' salaries 1W»

and personal postage only

graph, telephone and express "barges

, iHWtage.

Officers will pay their own tele- u-if(fr»iii-, . u
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RULES AND REOVLATIONB

a

16. No Manager or other officer is to be - -. in any
^J^^^'"'

trade or businesa, or bold any municipal v ijiic office or

employment, or to accept any insurance ag "y or commis-

sion from any insurance eoinpany (unless aiifady a icco't-

.lized agent), without the special consent of the Board.

17. Officers should endeavour to cultivate punctual and Hm^rH of

regular business habits, and in order that each day's business

may be promptly and systematically attended to, and the

entries and calculations in the books of the preceding day

carefully checked before opening the doors to the public, the

meml s of the staif should be in their respective positions
^'^^j;;;!;;,^

not later than one quarter of an hour after nine o'clock olt).ir.a.n..

each business day.

18. An Attendance Register shall be kept at all Branches, AttemUn™

and the hour of reporting for duty of each officer shall be

recorded in the register each morning, and a careful record

sliali be kept therein of all absentees, whether on sick leave, vi.sente.'san.i

vacations, or for any other cause whatsoever. Ihe private

addresses of eich officer shall also be kept in the back of the

register and all changes of address noted.

ly. Officers must not absent themselves from the office Duties and

during business hours without the permission of the Manager '""^ «'"'''•

or Accountant, and must perform the duties devolving upon

tlieir respective positions. When requested by the Manager

or Accountant to do so, any officer must perform such extra

work as may be assigned to him, and, if necessary, shall de-

vote his time to the performance of the same outside the

rejrular banking hours.

20. Officers must obey the instructions of their senior uixciiilin^.

officers in all matters relating to procedure and discipline, but

should any officer be instructed or requested by another officer

or officers to do anything which, in his opinion, involves his

honesty or int^'grity, he should adopt the quickest course of

informing the General Manager of the full particulars of

the matter. (See sec. 2, page 2.)

i





RULES AND REQOLATIONS «

21. Officers shall, each in their rospective department., or jj^j-/--

«l,en acting temporarily in other departments, be responsible .u /,.,..,.

for all losses arising from their negligence, errors, omissions,

or careless performance.

22. Officers should be prompt and attentive in all dealings
J»-»;Yf;;

-*'>'

with customers of the Bank, and should cultivate a patient,

courteous and obliging manner towards all parties, irrespec-

tive of rank or condition.

23. The necessity for a careful and legible style of hand-
,']-^-l'-"

writing at all times cannot be too strongly emphasized, as the

measure of care taken in the preparation of returns,

drafts, statements, etc.. is one of the strongest factors in

determining promotions. The Manager and Accountant

should ever be alert to check the disposition to slovenly and

hurried work, more especially in the case of junior officers

whose handwriting is undergoing the process of formation.

A little interest taken in the beginner, coupled with diligent

practice on his part, will dcvolo,, the b.-st points in p.-nnian-

Bhip and prevent the contraction of those careless habits

which unfailingly ruin the most promising handwriting.

24. Every officer should cultivate a readable signature and siRimture..

distinct initials.

M.VNAr.KRS ANn ACCOUNTANTS.

26. It shall be the duty of a Manayrcr when he assumes the i)uti.x..f «^^

charge of a Branch to count the cash—both that in the hands
"'*""f^''char1f"'^

of the Teller and in the Treasury; to balance the bills and -f ai-ranct..

to ascertain the existence of the vouchers representing the

Bills Discounted Heniittod. Tast Due Bills, and Bills in Suit

Accounts: to satisfy liimself tliat tlie Bills held for collection,

and the Securities held as collateral and for safe keeping, are

in order, and agree with the entries regarding tbom in tlie

Collection Diary and Securities Register; to personally ascer-

tain llu- safe curtody of the duplicate keys and combiiiations;

..J





RULES AND REQULATlOm ^

and to assure hin^self that all the hooks «'
.f ^^'^^^.^^

KalaBced, and all accounts adjusted. He will also se^ that

Ihe regulations regarding a joint custody as prescribed in

paragraph 168 are in order.

26. A perusal of Head Office correspondence for two or Pe™»i.,yi.

three preceding vears, and at his leisure, as much further back jence. «tc.

as the interests of the Branch may require, is important, and

the examination of the Character Book and Comparative

Liahilitv Eccord will quickly afford hi.n a comprehensive

grasp oif the affairs of the Branch. Within a reasonable time

he will report the result of his examination to the General

^T.^nager.

27. It is the duty of the Manager, cither individuall.v or
^-^^J.^'^

ill conjunction with the Accountant, to compare carefully the manager,

eacli day all the entries in the Cash Book and Supplementary

Cash Book with the vouchers; to see that the balances are

properly carried forward and the additions and extensions

corrcctlv made; and that all cheques, drafts and office

vouchers are w effectually cancelled as to preclude the possi-

bility of their being used again. The signatures and eudorse-

ments upon all cheques, drafts, etc.. must be scrutinized

closely before cancellation of the same. The performance of

this duty shall be attested daily by the initials of the Manager

placed in the Cash Book opposite the balance to be carried

forward.

28. It shall i)e the duty of the Manager to carefully cheek ^^r^-

the Kewipts given by the Express Co. Agent ami the Tost- recm|.ujur^^

master for all Money Parcels despatched, with the entries h, >"""-y >"*"=«

-

the Parcels Despatched Itegister, and to sec that advice of

the despatch v.f all money parcels is promptly sent and due

acknowledgment thereof received. (See sec. G7.)

2y. The Manager must examine the Teller's Cash at Kx«.mnation^

irregular intervals, at least once a fortnight, and certify Us

J
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RULES AND REGULATlONa 8

correctness by his initials in the Teller's Cash Statement;

the l)alanee as shewn therein being compared with the Cash

Hook. (See also sees. 56 and 57).

30 All debits to Charges Account, Intereft Account, Chajjg*-,
^^

Exchan-e and Commission Account, Past Due Bills Account,

Cash-over Account, Head Office and all impersonal Accounts,

roust be initialed 1 y the Manager, or, in his absence, the

\ccountant. The same rule applies to all cross entries and

correcting entries in Deposit or other Ledgers. ( See se<-. 78.)

31 The Manag ; or the Accountant is to compare the c««i«-^*j;;;>i,

Customer's Keeeipt for Pass Book with the corresponding balances,

balance in the Deposit Ledger, attesting the comparison by

initialing each balance therein. It is most important that this

duly he regularly performed and that as few balances remain

uncertified as possible. From time to time, lists of th.> latter

should be prepared and every effort made to secure the neces-

sary certificate from the customer of the correctness of the

balance and the acknowledgment of all vouchers in connec-

tion therewith, {iiee also sec. 82, p. 18.)

32. It is verv important that dormant Debit Balances and ^^,,^_
Demand Promissorv Notes should be acknowledged by cus- ,„and note..

tomers from time to time, especially if unsecured, the debt

being statute barred after six years. The debt must be ad-

n.ittod by all the parties. In joint accounts the payment of

interest, or reduction of principal by one of the l.-.rrower.,

cannot be taken as an acknowledgment of ^n.lebtedness by

the other or others.

:13 The Manager and Accountant before signing any Drafts.

Draft must see that the Requisition form is properly initialed

by the Teller, anr at the sauie time must compare and initial

the entry in the Draft Hegister. (Sec sec. 1<IS.
i).

2.'..)

34. Each Manager must provide for a regular and careful Kxan.in,.uon_^

examination on each Sunday and holiday of the exterior of «>.nday.ana

he vault, and of the cllar or basement underneath the office.
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w ivoci "lilts.

The examination must be made by a senior officer of the

Brarch. and shoiil.l take place twice between the hours of

10 a.m. and 6 p.m., once before and once after noon.

35 iTo new Current Account must be opened without n.

reference to the Manager, or in his absence the Accountant

and full enquiry should be made into the circumstances and

character of the customer. No new Savings Bank Pass-Books

shall be handed out to a customer without having been duly

signed by the Manager or Accountant, who shall be canful

to see that the terms of the account, date of deposit, rate of

interest, name of Branch, etc., are properly quoted. (Cir.

309 B ; Oct. 20. '97.) In the case of all new curre: .
aec ounts

t1;e Manager mu^t check the amount, name .-nd address in

rass-Book with the deposit slip, which must hear the mitmls

of the Teller. (See also sec. 80.)

3G. No account should be opened with an institution.
^^}»lf^-}^^'

association or committee (unless legally incorporated), with- ,i„v,s,..u.

out one or more individuals becoP.ing responsible for 't, and

signing the Signature Card in that capacity.

37. All Telegraphic Cypher Codes must be under tlie
. vpli'r ct»lo.

chargi of the Manager or his Deputy, and when not in use are

to be kept in a locked compartment inside the vault, but

not in the time lock compartment.

38. Repairs to Bank premises may be ordered by Branch
JJ',i'";,^;;,;;,^,

Managers at their discretion, provided the cost does not

exceed $50 in any one h&V. year; but the sanction of tlu>

Head Office must be obtained previously for any expendi-

ture exceeding that amount.

39. Managers must t otify the local Post Master, not to u.iiv.M-y of

_

deliver mail matter, registered letters, money parcels, etc.,

intended for the Bank to any person other than to members

of the Staff duly authoiizcd in writing to receive the same.
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1

Managers are in all cases responsible for seeing that proper

and sufficient arrangements are made for the custody of all

letters due to be delivered at their offices between the closing

time on Saturdays and days preceding holidays, and the fol-

lowing business days.

TELLERS.

40. Subject only to necessary exceptions, expressly sane- Work,v.,hiK,

tioned bv the Manager, Tellers are prohibited from working

at the Ledgers, filling up Deposit Receipts or Drafts, and

especially from making any entry whatever in Pass-Books.

41. The Teller must not permit any officer to enter his N^>^i-"j^^j'j';
';;

telling-box except the Manager. The door of the box shall
;;;,'„,V;„,' 'nt

close with a spring, and be provided with a spring-lock open-
-J<tl';;:;-y

ing on the outside with a key.
-*"•

42. Tn all case, where the Teller performs the dual duti^
|;-y;;'^;;";^,^,,

of " Paying " and " Eeceiving." it is important that he should t.. be ke|.t

keep his
" receiving ' cash separate and distinct from the

-»'"«"

cash which he pays out. This division is primarily necessary

for keeping a proper record of the Bank's note circulation,

and at the same time will assist in locating, either in the

" Paying " or " Keceiving " cash, any difference in the bal-

ance at the end of the day.

4S T no Teller should at all times be careful to mark down Markin-.v-

on the hack of cheques, etc., the denominations of the notes „„,,„.u,.f

paid out. so that at the end of the day he could, in case of ''"!"-• ''^•

discrepancy in hi^ cash, tiacc all Mayments and therebv lorato

l-he denomination in which the discrepancy occurred.

44. Savings Bank or Current Account Deposit slips made |.,,.. miMI, -.

out for a customer by any officer of the Bank, must be attested

at the loot by the signature of the depositor.

in) Where pnrt of a cheque only is deposited to credit of

an account (a practice to be discouraged), the initials of th«

customer should be obtained to the amount withdrawn.

J
^Ml\ i'MiiiiiWiiii

'"*
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(b) Deposit slips made out by a Teller (or any other

officer) for money deposited by an ilUterate person must be

initialed by a second officer, and the amount verbally con-

firmed by the depositor.

(c) The Teller must not on any account return a Deposit

Slip to a customer, but shall initial same and promptly

transfer it to the Ledger-Keeper after entering the amount

in his blotter.

45 The Teller must not issue receipts for money de-
J-;;-'/;;:;,;.

posited, payments made on account of bills, or for any pur- u.ted.

pose whatsoever.

46 Customers or others who are unable to write, and who Witne..;of

sign by mark on cheques or other documents, must be identi-

fied to the satisfaction of the Teller, but in no case should the

Teller -vitness the mark, which must be attested by an inde-

pendent witness, who, where possible, should be other than an

officer of the Bank. A concise description of such custo-

mers should be recorded at the head of the account, or in the

Signature Fyle (age, appearance, etc.)

47 All cheque? presented for payment, or to be deposited.
,:,;,^';','|;;:;,;"';,n

must first be marked by the Ledger-Keeper, and cheques on .uHi.i..,!---

other local Banks received on deposit should also bp marked,

or immediately presented for that purpose. The Teller must

not accept Ca^h Items on outside points unless thp same are

initialed by the Manager or x^ccountant. This rule may be

waived in favour of undoubted customers of the Bank, but in

general practice its observance is imperative.

48. The Teller's ''Paid" stamp, showing date of r^^r
;^!,'J,;'.;.':\„,„.

ment, must be impressed upon all debit vouchers, but care .tam,H..|

must be taken not to stamp or deface in any way, any note,

cheque, draft, etc.. cliuryed Uck unpaid to a customer's ac-

count. (See sec. 135.)

¥'
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(a) The Bank", Divideud Wavmnt. after payment ^re imvM....

to be stamped "Paid" and forwarded to Toronto Branch

n« Cash Items.

49 Upon payment of a Deposit Receipt, after n>roro4 .H;...t r.

calculation, eti'ha. been checUe.1 (.eo .c. 103)- ^^^'i^'-

must carefully deface with ink the .^gnatures of the Man

agnr and Accountant, and write plainly on the back of the

Receipt, whether paid or renewed, in full or in part.

50 The Teller must insist upon the identification of M. ....... i...

everv person unknown to him. to whom money is to be paid

and'particular caution must be exercised in the payment o

large cheques to any party presenting tlie same who is not

known to the Teller to be in every way responsible.

51. The attention of the Teller is directed to:—

(a) Section 57 of the Bank Act, which provides that a ..o..,,,,> ..

custonier is entitled to demand Dominion notes to the extent ,,.„„,,,.,..

of $100.

(b) Section G'2 of the Bank Act, which directs that the

vor.^ -'.ounterfeiS" "altered" or "worthless" shall be

.tampc.1 or written upon every counterfeit or fraudulent

Dominion or Brn.l- note presented to him.

52. On no account must any unpaid note, draft or rc- h,11sI,.i.i

ceptance he held as part of the Teller^ cash over msht.

53. Particular care .nould be taken to see that all Gold u.M .u.;i^

Coin received is of standard weight; light, mutilated or

punched gold should not be taken, except at i^s actual

marketable value. The same rule applies to Silver Coin.

54. Bank of Englanr Notes and Foreign Bank Notes are |^^^^'i^ t^i-j-J^

to be remitted to Toronto Office, either by Express, Hegis- v\iti\ lisiiik

tered Post Insured, or by regular Registered Post. The "" '

'
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numbers and series of all such note« must be recorded ac-

curately before transmission.

55 It is the desire of the Bank that it« Noie issue M^t

«hou d al Ues be as fresh and clean as practicable, and

^1^ that obieet, every Teller >s enjo.ned to exer.se^ar

and judgn,ent m .ithdra.nig from circulation all Not. of

I ianfwhich are in a mutUated, worn or ^^j^ty -nd^io .

l"e accumulation of Mutilated Notes should be sent to

Toronto Office from time to time.

,0 Muvilated Uonuruon oi Canada Nuie. (1^^"1

Tenders) transmitted for redemption, must not be mterrnxed

with notis which are p..-fectly whole and comparatively clean.

(b) When a Note of the Bank, so mutilated or burned as

not be reasonably entire, is presented for ^^--^'^[^^
b<- first forwarded to Head Office; accompanied by a statutory

declaration by the owner giving the full circumstances of its

mutilation.

56. Deficiencies in the Tellers Cash amounting to $10 ,

ov upwards must be reported to the ^^^-^l-P-^or within

three' days of the occurrence, all possible details o the lo.

being given, with the name of the Teller responsib e fo the

evrof. No such account as "Cash Short" account shall be

kept.

(a) A Teller must account for all deficiencies in Cash

under his charge, but must never make good any deficiency

in order to evade report.

57. When there is a surplus in the Teller's Cash, the sum

8],all be credik^d as soon as possible to Cash Over Account.

aftor a diligent search through all books and vouchers has

failed to locate the error. Full particulars- -l^ate. lellors

lu.ihe, etc.^ lo be entered h^- the account.

ilatr-'l

)fHou'ia'.v 111
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ik parcels

•>:kili«

Us iin.l

(a) The Teller is to report to the Manager, or in his

absence, to the Accountant, the condition of his cash each

day before leaving the office.

58 Parcels for deposit with another Bank shall be de- n.

livered by two officers, and the entry in the Pass Book ac-

knowledging the same must be uatialed by the Accountant^

No such parcel shall on any account be sent out by the

Teller unsealed.

59. Notes of other Banks to be deposited with the local c,.

Banks must be checked in the presence of the Te ler by an- ,.,

other officer who shall attest the performance of the duty by
,„„

initialing the bordereaux accompanying such notes, ih.s

dutv should be performed immediately before the parcel is

handed to the messenger for delivery, and it shall be incum-

bent upon such second officer to witness the sealing of the

parcel and its immediate passage from the hands of the

Teller. (See sec. 61, re Oath.)

60 The contents of all Money Parcels despatched mu.t

be checked in the presence of the Teller by another officer,

who shall initial the bordereaux and the advice of despatch.

Such second officer must witness the sealing of the parcel

^nd immediate receipt therefor by the Messenger 'n the

Parcels Despatched Register. The Parcel must be delivered

it the Express Company Office or Post Office by two officers,

and the receipt of the Agent or Post Master obtained there-

f jr. (See sec. 28.)

61. It is of the utmost importance that the f>roc»dure out-

lined in the preceding two sections should he closely adhered to,

to that, in case of need, each officer employed to count and seal

parcels, may he able to make oath as to the sum snchsed.

62. The Teller shall have custody of the Bank seal, and n»u\c...\

when rot in use it shall be kept under lock and key.

Milliry [•

il('«|>;itt.'li

post.

1-1 'els

.,1 l,y

i

' ^jjw. /-»irr^w«««Ma-~»,* rs ^ij"
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63. The seals upon all parcels delivered by the Express K-y;-'-;;^'-".

Company or Post Office should be carefully examined before ,,i. ,.,...iv..rt.

a receipt is given, and if they are broken to such an extent

Bs to warrant the supposition that the parcel has been tam-

pered with, it should be counted in the presence of the Agent

of the Express Company or Post Master, but in no case must

a parcel be refused when delivery is tendered.

64. In opening parcels the seals should not be broken, but >i;;;;;;;;y»

the wrapper cut around same so that the intact sealing pud-

may be used as evidence of the amount originally enclosed

in parcel. (See sec. 61.)

65. Where it is not the custom to deliver Money Panels
;,;-;;"j;;;:'-

at the Bank, the same must be called for by two officials of ,,anvis.

the Bank.

66. All Money Parcels and Kegistere.l Letters delivererl '

;;;"'-
j;,

at the Bank are to be receipted for by the Manager or Ac- ',.'„;,',„,,
',;,

countant, where that officer does not act as Teller, and then "=^'^'"

immediately entered in the Parcel Received Register.

or. The Teller shall make out prompt advices of despatch \;ivK>-..f

and receipt of all Money Parcels, the same to be signed by ,,',„t,i,-.i umi

the Manager and checked with the entry in the Parcels De-
'•"'^"

spatched or Parcels Received Register.

68. Money Parcels to be despatched by Express or Post \V'iM;pi"« "»

must be wrapped in at least two thicknesses of strong wrap-

ping paper. Envelopes should not be used, especially in

the case of parcels sent by Express, as it is the custom of the

Express Companies to pass a string through the bills enclosed

in envelopes, and this practice, of course, mutilates the con-

tents.

69. The cost of carriage on all Money Parcels shall be
;_;»'_;;;"';;';"

prepaid, and on the last day of the month debited in one total ,]-.

to Head Office, n special detailed statement to accompany the

Rd'LOof debit.

i

IMki
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70. All refunds of Insurance and Postage on Money K-fn..;j';t

Parcels are to be credited once a month to Toronto Branch, ^yy.u-.u.

with detailed Bpecial advice.

71. The prospective circulation requirements should C|iiLMilMt.M.^

be carefully anticipated so that there may be ample time to
""'""*' '

carry out all requests and instructions by mail. Only in

rare cases, where it is unavoidably necessary, should noteg

be ordered by telegraph.

(a) Requests from Ontario Branches for Bank Circula-

tion should be timed o reach Head Office before 12 o'clock,

noon, at least two da. before the notes are required.

72. Whenever notes of other Banks are being paid
""<•'

i^;^.''' '"""'

under Head Office instructions, the Teller shall keep an exact

daily record of the amount of such notes received and paid

ouf. This information will be furnished with the Circula-

tion Statement at the close of the month.

73. Every Money Parcel should he despatched to reach
j^;;;;'';;'^;'^;;;

its destination not later than Friday, or early on the day pre- ..u.

ceding a holiday, it being particularly desired that the same

should not lie in the Express Office or Post Office over Sun-

day or a holiday.

74. Bank Notes, Bonds. Coupons or other securities. y»j^c^i>.^.u-.^

Gold Dust, Gold Amalgam or Gold Coin, may be despatched ,.xpr»-s,.,r i^:

either by Express or by Registered Post insured. To the end '^"'
*'"

that Tellers may determine which method affords the cheaper

transportation. Head Office will furnish tables from time to

time, showing the cost of carriage of the various denomina-

tions by Registered Post Insured.

il 1

lllslll

75. Gold must alwav.s be made up in bags of even hun- 'i-M

dreds. Silver should lie in bags of $500, in $10, and $5

packages, initialed and dated by the officer who counted

them. Copper must be made up in $5 packages. It is desir-

able that gold over aiid above the Teller's actual require-

ments should be kept in the Treasury.

I (PI..!.
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76. The cash in the Treasury shall he kept in the Tr-a^'iry

joint custody of the Manager and Accountant, each of whom

shall have the exclusive control of one of the keys or com-

binations of the Treasury compartment, and on no account

whatever shall either oflBcer entrust the other with his key

or combination. (See sec. 160, et seq.)

(a) All transfers of cash to and from the Treasury shall

be duly recorded and initialed in the Treasury Book, which

must be kept in the compartment along with the Treasury

cash.

LEDGER KEEPERS.

Instructions in Common for Both Deposit and Savi.tgs Ledger

Keepers.

77. All Deposit and Savings Bank Ledgers must be called l-edperc^iliH

over with the Supplementary and General Cash Book daily.

The officer who takes the ledger in the calling over should

see that the dates of all entries are correct in addition to the

amounts. The I^edger-Keeper must not check the entries in

his own ledger.

78. No entries must be made in any Deposit or Savings Kntrits m
Bank Ledger by any officer other than the accredited Ledger-

'"'^p*"'"

Keeper. All entries made in such Ledgers must be made

from

—

(a) Cheques, Acceptances, Drafts, Notes, etc., of cus-

tomers.

(b) Deposit Slips and Blotter Entries, initialed by the

Teller.

(c) Journal and Blotter Entries, initialed by the Ac-

countant.

79. When an item ha« been posted to a wrong account, the Krriii- •!:

folio of tliy Ledger where the corrected entry may be found
'"'* '""

should be sliown in the margin to the left of the deleted

MMiiHiHiil s
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figures. Thus: Fo. 53. Such alterations must only be AU-rMi-n-.

made when discovered in the posting or calling over ; other-

wise correcting entries must be passed through the General

Casli Book.

80. No new accounts in the Deposit Ijcdtrer must bo openeil N.w a( f..mit^.

until approved by the Manager. (See sec. 35.) Pass Books

for all new Savings Bank accounts, and new books issued to

replace those filled up, must be signed by the Manager.

( See sec. 35.)

SI. Wlipn a ni>w aoeouni; is opened, the Loducr-Kecpfr Surn^tm. >..t

<hall obtain from the customer the signature or signatures of , ,-.

the person or persons authorized to sign rheqiie>. drafts, etc.,

against the account; such signatures to be taken on the

proper card and fyled carefully in the " Signature Cabinet."

( See see. S5.)

82. Oi-.rrent Account Pas^ Books should be collected from l^•>'*»lH"k^.

the cu8ton;er8 at the end of each month in order that they

may be writtea up and balanced. Customers should be re-

quested to leave their Pass Books a day or so before the close

of the month, so that they may be balanced and ready for de-

livery not later than the second day of the month. If, how-

ever. Pass Books are presented at any other time, they must

be entered up, balanced and returned as quickly as possible.

Particular care should be taken that all Pass Books are care-

fully and neatly written, and any disposition to carelessi "es

or slovenly work in this respect must be promptly disciplined

by the officer whose duty it is to examine tho Pass Books

before delivery to customers.

83. Each balanced Pass Book, when delivered to the ( vrtitii ut.- a-

customer, must be accompanied by its relative certificate ,'fbai„n(H,iM(i

[ regarding the correctness of the balance and the return of
[|,'!^',".l'^

till' (I'.eqKe.^), :arf>fully filled up by t'.i" Ledger-Keep r qi- other

officer; and also by the Cu ques to date of balance, provided

the customer or his attorney is prepared to compare these-

^S m
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with the Pass Book and sign the certificate at the Bank

couflter; but in no case shall cheques be allowed to be taken

away from the Bank until the certificrte signed by the cus-

tomer himself or his duly constituted attorney, is in pos-

session of the Bank's ofiRcers.

(a) Customers who arc dilatory or inditfereni with re-

spect to their Pass Books and Vouchers should be requested

(in writing if necesi^ary) to send in their Pass Books to be

balanced, or to call for them reg ilarly. It is very important

that ever}' customer's account and all relative vouchers should

L- , knowledged monthly as far as possible. (See sec. 82;

alSd >t'C. -51. I

84. Ijedser-Keepers are particularly requested to carefully PrnticviLus v.

enter the following information at the head of each page of hea*i of all

each account in the Ledger:

—

(a) The full name, poet-office address and occupation

of each customer.

(b) A concise description of the personal appearance, or

other mark of identification, of all customers who

cannot write their names. (See sec. 46.)

(c) The rate of interest (if any) on Overdrawn Ac-

counts, or Credit Balances.

.ioi:;iiiints.

(d) Particulars of any Power of Attorney, giving date

of same, name of party in whose favour granted, and

nature of powers conferred.

(e)The names of officers or individuals authorized to

sign on behalf of Limited Liability Companies. Part-

nerships Associations, Corporations, etc.

Note— The information called for in paragraph " d" and
" e" of above section, should he verified hy the initials

i ' Ledger of the Manager or Accountant.

I

"

•

4-
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85. The Ledger-Keeper must at all tima« carefully scrutw Surut...W^^

nize and sntisfv himself as to the genuineness of signature,

upon all chciues. notes, drafts, etc., presented to him for

acceptance, and should keep the signature fyle within easy

reach at all times to facilitate an immediate reference thereto

in case of the slightest doubt. (See sec. 81.) He must

al«o carefully read over all cheques, notes and acceptances

presented for certific-ates. special atlmtioa being given to the

dating, written avwunls. and d/iie dotes.

86. The numbers of all customer^- ch-qnes charged N.m,.™ ..f

should be ent.reu in the Ledger, and every customer should ..he.,-,.-

be requested to use numbered cl-eqiios and nouf other. The

Bank supplies both numbered and unnumbered cheque hooks

with counterfoils, and if the latter are preferred. ih( cus-

tomer should „hvavs use a private number. The ent.ring ot

numbers in the Ledger affords an effective safeguard, as the

presentation of a cheque bearing irregular numbers would at

once invite an investigation.

ST. An authoritv ion the Bank's form) to charge bacl< N,,t..K,^

_^^

returned bills, notes, etc.. should !»' taken from every cub- ,,,,«rK..n.a.k

vomer whose account is an active cue, and in every case of •';,;;"
"'

charging a customer's account with a rctarned or dishon-

oured bill, note or eluque. th. Ledger-K-rper shall mnrrdi-

ntely notify the cuMomer bi, ninii of such charge an,i make a

mfmo. on tlie debit slip to that effect.

88. The Ledger-K.eper mnsi noi rerlify .
beques, not,-. •

>v';;;i; «;

"

etc.. which vould overdraw customers' accounts, unless ex-

pressly authorized to do so by the Manager.

89. All cheque.-, aceeptanees. note«, etc.. cerfifiod <;.;rnii. i^
;!

("marked") bv the Ledg.r-Keeper, shall hear the folio of „,„,,„..,.

the customer's lucmmt and the initials of the U'dger-Keeper

written as plainly a.^ iiossible.

00. All chequ..^ marked "good " or initialed by the Man- • V-i-". -«"

ager must on no account he taken outside the Bank. As it • „.,»r'

CU-tollHTx'

nnt-'.
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has been held that such cheques cany preferential treat-

ment, it is necessary that an entry be made in the proper

account in the Deposit Ledger, before deUvery of the cheque

to the customer. The custom of marking cheques "good

"

in the above manner should be avoided as far as possible, as

the possiDility of fraud under the system has been found to

be very great.

91. All Savings Bank cheques, after having been certified saviiik'sbiuik

by the Ledger-Keeper, must pass from the Ledger-Keeper'
"'''""

direct to the Teller, and must not be handed to the customer.

(Cir. 470 B., Apr. 16, '01.)

92. The cheques of customers on accounts in the Deposit cu.tn.iy .,t

Ledger, after they are caacelled, must be placed m the cas- ,.i,h,|,»-

tody of the Ledger-Keeper, who will have charge of them

until they are returned to the customers; boxes to contain

such cheques, provided with sliding partitions of card-hoard,

and with suitable locks, are to be obtained.

93. When a Savings Bank account is closed, the pass- ^av m^.- banU

book is to be returned and fyled away by the Ledger-Keeper i"*"^
'""'''

in a box provided for the purpose. All pass-books should be

sorted in numerical order, in order that they may be readily

accessible in the event of the re-opening of any account.

94 The Ledjrer-Keeper must not allow funds to be with- Collateral

drawn which are marked as held agamst special liabilities,

and balances at the credit of " Sales " or « Collateral " ac-

counts, etc., must not be transferred or drawn against with-

out the authority of the Manager.

96. All interest calculations on account in the Deposit interest.

m

Ledger must be carefully checked by a senior officer before 2Zt^.
"*"'

entry for the same is made in the customer's pass-book.

96. Interest on Savings Bnnk balances must be computed int. ie«t^on
^

by the I^edger-Keeper, and checked by a senior officer before ^^','„nts.

ndding the amount to the balaiioe.
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97 (1) Immediately after the close of the Quarter f-cUumed

ending 31st October, all credit balances in the Deposit u.e^de,K.si.

Ledger in respect of which no transaction has taken place io.

a period of one year, shall be transferred to " Unclaimed

Balances
" account in such Deposit Ledger, and cheques, notes,

etc., nmrked and outstanding for a like period shall be trans-

lerred to
" Outstanding Cheques Account," and the follow-

hil; i>iirti' iilars faithfully r<'cor.l"a tliernu. vi/.

:

(a) Full name and address of customer.

(b) Date of last transaction.

(e) If customer is known to be dead, the names and

addresses of his legal representatives, so far as

known to the Bank.

(d) The amount of the balance.

(e) Folio end initial of the ledger f-om which balance

transferred.

i^oie.-Distinguish between deceased Depositors and In-

solvent Estates, etc., thus :—

" Estate of John Brown, deceased," or

« Estate of John Brov.n, insolvent." or

'•'Thomas Jonei, executor of John Brown," or

"Thomas Jones, assignee of John Brown." or words to

the like effect.

(2) On or before the Slst Ihcemler of each year, all bal-

ances $2, or over, remaining in the " ^ndaimed Balanc^

account, shall be transferred to the credit of Head Office

in total, the advice of same to be accompanied by a statemen.

giving full details of each amount tnuisfeired.

..:^-
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ATofe-The above Btatement is required at Head Office

i^o^e.-ihe aoov
..Unclaimed Balances" return to

for the preparation of the IJnclaim
^^^

be furnished the Government withm ^^^^^y^^^^

close of the calendar year. (See sec. 88, Bank .Vet.)

n^ All balances of a lessor amount than $2 remaining

the Journal or Cash Book.

98. Section 88. Bank A.t ^<^^^
r!Z:'2J^^^^^^^—

a Btatement of unel^nj^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^,
.......

has been paid during the five >^" ? ^ .- Bank

return," and is therefore no
^PPJ ^/J^^^^^^^^^ion of

balances. In order, however, to P^-ent the ccurn
^^

sxnall dormant balances in ^^^ ^aving^^B^nUe g^-
^^^^

claimed Balances" account shall be «F"^d
^^"^^ 3,,, oc-

.ball be transferred

^l^l^J^^^^ ^1; *3 co.-

posed ent*r«tr/ of xrnc.r
„i„„pfl Tf it is reason-

Cash Book.

,M Unclaimed balances which have been transferred i;;^-;:;!,

to I^ead on which aro subsequently clainu-d by the par^y ;;..-.,>;;.

^Sthlto. nnist not b- paid until ^1^^ P-P- ^^^ '---

(on Form supplied by H. O.) has been

^^^J^^
Le>p., .o.e.h.r with the .^nager s C^^ica -^ in^^y

instance accompany the Advice of Debit to ^c.

;^;,, ,,,,„.. reclaimed must first be ro-credited io Ln
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1,imPa Lahnees" and then withdrawn by the claimant's

t^:ltti:.oi payment being made opposite the ong^nal

credit entry in "U.B.-'acconnt.

(a^ Unclaimed balance, which have been transferred to

n "account, and a cheque taken from the person en-

titled thereto.

DEPOSIT RECEIPTS.

100 Everv Deposit Receipt issued must be entered in the ,u.^-,,.n,.n

Register provided for the purpose before being signed; and _,,,.

^e Manager's initials must be placed opposite the amount,

both in the Register and on the Counterfoil.

101 To ensure future identification, a specimen of thes^--,,,.

signature of every party obtaining a Deposit Receipt .hon^ ...„n.

be taken in the space provided for thnt purpose in the De-

posit i!«TPi|.t Cniint.i "1.

102 When n receipt is paid, or, owing to some errol^ is
).;;;;;'••;--.,,

, « J. ;oo«<./l i<- (shall be immediately to i>i' i.i>»tt-<i

cancelled, and therefore not issued, it shall be im _ „,„!nu..f..il.

pasted on its counterfo.i. On no account shall anv Deposit

Receipt form be destroyed.

103 Before payment of a Deposit Receipt, the accrued in- (.;t..e.t^caleu.

terest i. to be calculated, added to the principal and written
.;.;;|-;-,;i;

ainlv on the face of the receipt. The ^ ^-lation - ,.,„,

i,nmediately be checked by the Accountant -or anoth

.onior officer-and the depositor's endorsement compared

.ith the signature on the counterfoil, such con,parison and

.becking of interest being attested by the initials of th.

otficer performing the duty.

104 The book of Deposit Receipt forms is to be kept in the
;;,;:^":,V.i;..

possession of the Accountant during the day. and placed m ..<-.-.•

the vault or burglar-proof safe over night.

-"*«Kt?»»»-li
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105. In Ihe cv...it of a (le,>osit.)r losing l>i=? Deposit
I'^^^'J^T"'

Receipt, he nui»t provide a satisfactory Bon.l of Inde.un.ty .H->njl

-^^^^ ^
(on the Bank form), signed by two responsible parties, for

,|, .^„,

dmhle tlie amount of the sum deposited, before i)aynieiit is

made by the Bank. A dupli<ate Deposit Ue-eipt must not.

under iiny liroumstanees. be issmd.

(a) Application for Bonds of In'emnity must, in all

eases, lie made to Head Ofti.e. and the puri^se for which

required fully stated.

DK.MTS AND MONKV TKANSFKRS.

lO.i. No drafts must be drawn unless the ap))li.-ation • ^
J;;ji;;,t,.^.„„,

made on the usual Re.piisition Form and initialed by the

Teller. (See see. ;?3.)

K.:. 'i'be -reati-sl eare must be exenwed in the l'^''^"'^^ ''-
""-f,";'"

injr upon nil draft>. espeeiallv in the amount, whub must 1km„w-.

wHtten in '.-.Id. unu.istakabje .banuters. commeneii.K at the

extreme left of the l)lank spa.-e with a ruled line immediately

after the last word, thus :

-

Oil" Humlred and Fifty iV..
Dollars.

Fra.tiunal aimumts in the marjiin >liould be quoted as

a vnlsar fraeii.m. n„l as a de. imal. viz.: *1-'i<»
r,,'",,.

'w' $l-^'>.-3:..

Drafts liiiist not be lilled in on a typewriter.

1,)S. All drafts -ball be si-ned an-l ,Munte,-i-ned by 'l''\'j-'\;;;;:;'^

ManaL^er. or A.eouiitaiit. or ibeir aut'.iorized substitutes ^,,^,1,1..^.

respectively, but Hnrf either otiieer atbxes hi- .i^M.atmv to

anv draft." be must initial the Register and ,aref,,llv ..un-

|,are the entry tlieivin with the re.piisition l"'n. and the

draft to be signed.

too. A.Uiee of all drafts drawn on anv Braiub or Auent. A.lvir. .t

must be >ent by tirst mail and si-ned by the Manager, or bis ' " "•

antb l/.pi] substitute.

I

:^A
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s i-es of Branch ilrafts received shall i" at once Dra u
ffOl I.

no.

charged i otal and credited to '' OutstniHing Drafts" nc-

count in tie General T^ger.

(a) The Tell«>r shr''! retain all draft i(v- oceived 1

each draft pr'j»ented lust be carefully compar 1 -.rith u>

advice htiore pa ^en is made.

Ill TfWirtph
when

'aivW-NOitOor
ovpr.

111. \Vh» the a^i j^ate of the da > ''awings

any branch or Ag( . 'i-er and above remxt'nw -». amounts net'dniwinip.

•V? rover, tel graphic advice of such ' win-."^ must °"«"'*»*»"'*"

• ])roniptl >rwarded to the General Manag.

\Vb«- 'IP aggregate of the day's remittances to any

o! H !. geni, after dedudififi rlrniU drawn, AmoMiWi'i

*,ioJ '< r, telegraphic advice of such remittanci' must

pro tly .orwarded to the General Manager.

I. All adviceg authorizing the osr uient of money, Mon.^y triuis

, , , ,v ferm>th*^rth»
< lier by telegraphic or written authoi (other than ny the bydr

ifsue of a draft), must be entered in the Draft Kigister mder

"Money Transfers," and lie reported to Head Office w^

weekly list of drafts drawn, shewing commission r

etc.

(a) Kvery such letter advice must quote the

in words, in addition to figures, and be confirm''

signatures of two oflficers. one of which must be th

or .Vccountant.

(b) Telegraphic transfers of money must i>e ca: y

prepared from the Cipher (.ode ny one Senior Otfit^er iiid

checked hy another.

\i

11 n, tJanopned draft forms are to he returned to Heai;

Office, with the weekly list of drafts, and a memorandum to

that effect made opposite the respective numbers in the

Register and Weekly Return.
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'^'

114. A duplicate draft must never Ke isM.e.l without re- I^.ln^-.

fernng ail the cireun^.tances to Head Office, and on no ac-
.^^^>^^^^

count nmst payn.ent of a draft he stopped, unless it i. abso- ^^,,
lutelv necessary to do so to protect the interests ot the Bank,

(tir. oG B. March 14. '92.) The Branch or Agent on which

lost ilraft is issued shouhl he advised an.l aske.l to keep on

the alert for the lost item.

(a) In the ea.-e of lost drafts, the procedure is similar to

that outlined in >ee. 105a. re- lo.t deposit receipts, and a.

directed therein, application must he made t.. H. O. for the

necessarv Bond of liidenmity Form.

,15. When the nur..arv Bond of Imleu.nity has !--•> How .- U-

obtained and executed as directed ahove, the dupl.eat.. draft ,ir.tt.

(taken from the book of forms in current use) may he issued

in -ame tenor and date as the orijiinal. with the addit.ona,

words:
" Duplicate of No " written plainly across the

face thereof.

BILLS DISCOUNTKU, C OLLIXTK.N BH.' S. K.TC

llfi. Even- hill lodp-d with the Bank, whether for -'i- Kv-y^^^'^'J

count, collection as collateral, or otherwise, ^hall he re.Mstered .^f..ed.«eof

under a number befon- the business of the day is over, so that

no unrecorde.1 bill nuiy In.' placed at ni,rht m ti.e Bank .

vault or safe.

117. The entries of all l.oea! a.ul Uemi'ted Bill- in "-^•'{g;;-"''

Di-count Registers: all calculation- of Diseount. Interest. Ex- ....nt re.,.-

change, etc.. must be carefully checkc.l by a senior othcer.

who shall compare each bill with its reconi in the Uegiste.

Tl,,. entries of all discount.'d bills in the diary shall be

" called
'• from the Discount Registers at least -me.' a weU.

11^ \ ..oncis*. description of Bill, of l.a.l.n^ an.l -""•'• [;^'V;f'';:!

d.K«uinents attached to TJemiited BilN. (a.b Iten.s or ('-'11'^- ;.;;;|--'-'

,:,,,.„ j^^,,, ,„• rei'orded in the He.LM.ter; the quantity and

'iSj
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weight of goods shipped; the name of the Carriers, and the

number of the R. R. Car and B. L. beinji shown in every

case.

119. In the larger offices. Local Bills. Local Collection Biiu^t^te
^

^

Kills and Conateral Note!* should be taken ove- oy the Man- |j'»n»fi^'-

ager at least twice a week, and in the smaller offices this""''

should be done ever>- setond day.

120. BiUs, Discounted. Remitted. Collection Bills "emit- B^u.^K^

ted, Cash Items, etc.. must in all cases be initialed for in the d«*patoheH

respective Registers by the officer in charge of the routiuo

(•orres])ondence. Such bills must then Ik- immediately for-

warded to their destinations.

121. Acieptfliice of drafts rett-ived for collection must "^e [^•»^',;'n«y^

obtained ae quickly as possihh. and subsequently tlu' ch.pk«r

tirinree's arcepianct and due date carefully checked, and the

entry in the diary compared with each bill. The Managir in

taking over the bills should pay partliular attention to the

ilnnire'x accrptance.

182. All unf.flid or unaccepted Collection BilU. m\i8t be r„p^ae<.Uec

initialed for in the diary or register by the Cornspondenc-

Clerk, and returned on day of maturity to the Branch or

Correspondent on whose account they wen received.

lo'j Tl'f> "ProiMTtv" stamp of the Bank shall be ini- l^*«l bilU i^

presst-d upon ever>- I<<Kal bill discounted a^ soon as it is

registered, and if such bill In-ars n.i endorsement ..r enilorse-

ments the words • I'a>able lo tiie order ' f tlie Imperial Bank

of Canada." shall be stamped above the laM endorsement.

124. Bills l<Kl>red ii- rollntcral I" advanc- should always c,.U,ii*na

hv accompanied by the "Collateral riypoth.-<Btion " form:"""

they should be enteral m the Collaterals ReKi^-t^-i. aud s^/r.e-

qucntly deposited in a bill casp. The prnctice of m.nlv
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pinning co

as eveni

bilateral notes to the Will (liscoiuUed is d.'i.recateJ.

6.7/ lo(lg.',l with tile Bank simuld l)e registered. Oc

iillv

All l>ilN tc. I"<

iliarif'l.

^^,„.,., ...stonier ol.jeets to the .lefa.enient of eollateral

noterbvthe use of the Bank's ruhher stan.p. hut this ohje. -

tion mav he ov. ivon.e hy dispensing: with the stamp and

nuniherinK the hills with a lead peneil. (See sees. fiC and

12T.)

Wk It IS ot l.lu- utmost impoitaiue that all l»eal Bills.

Collediun.-. and other hills. 1.e eorreetly entered in the .liaries.

and sueh enterin.u must invariahly he eheeked hy a second

oftioer.

1-0. It K imuuihem upon the Kank to make P'-'M''^'" ;;»;;^l<;^/;;;;;j^V.

presentation at matuiity of all hills discounted, held for eol-
, ion lulls, ^to.

leetion or lodged as eollateral, and any neglect in this res}>eet

will render the Uank liahle for any loss arising from such

oversigiit.

I-.':. (Mllati-ral hills hearinj an endorsement, other than Kn.ior-e<i cl-
Ittlfriil l)ilU ti'

tiiat of the eustom.M- on whose aeeoimt tlu-y are held, must i,^diari«l

always he entered in the CoUeetion Diary under their respec-

tive ilue dates. (See se.-. l'^:..) If unpaid, in the absence of

instructions to the contrary they should he protested.

128. Drafts pauihle .m deman.l .u- at sight may '"';iw.^-'"'f

forwarded a< Cash Items, hut if payable three or more days ,t«m..

after sight they ar.' to be treated as Bills Dise.umtiMl Re-

mitted. (1>. i{.)

(a) When bills are to be held b-r arrival of goods, dis-

tiiu't instnutions must be given to Correspondents, and if

(.xerdiie interest is lot pahl by the drawee of the bill, care

should he taken t- collect the -.ame from the drawer.

l"'! Di-couni and Colleclion Diaries and ClM'-pies He- uvenlM- •».''

jiiitte^l ne;;i4ers should l)e carefully examined every day an'i ,„ i^im-mi-t

prompt en-iuiry inude of all hill- f.u' which returns have "ot !>;^';;;;'""^'

been receivid in gooil lime.
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130. All Drafts, which do not mature within thirty days, BilUn..tt..i«'

and which are payable at points where there is no Branch ol v»tf Kinken.

a Chartered Bank, should be forwarded for " Acctntance and ,'^h.X.

Return." Notes and Accepted Drafts payable at Private

Banks should be sent forward for collection a few days before

maturity.

131. All letters enclosing Drafts, etc, with documents L>raft« with
MilUiof Lad-

attaclied, must be initialed by the Manager or Accountant '»(?. etc , at-

after a careful inspection has been made of the endorsements examined by

upon the Drafts, Bills of Lading or other documents; par- ''"""""w-r.

ticular attention being directed to the instiuctions given

regarding the disposition of the documents am .reatment of

the bill in the event of the non-arrival of goods, etc.

132. Notices kC Protest received bv the Branch of all crotetit

)tes. Drafts and Cheques must be enrefully

non Kyle kept exclusively for that puri>ose.

• I 1 au notices to 1«-

Notes. Drafts and Cheques must be enrefully fyled on a Shan- fyieH.

133 The bill cases are to be in the sole custody of the itiii ,:rt»eH in

•iMa»(rer'H

Manager, and no other officer shall have access thereto at any cHtodv.

time. The Manager shall obtain the Teller's receipt for any
^^^^^^.^^ ^ .^^^

bill required before maturity, and shall fyle such receipt in

the bill case in lieu of the bill taken out. The cases con-
ui,,^^^, ,.

taininjr the bills are to be placed over night in a compartment
l;;;^"'"^"*'

"

of the Cash Safe provided with a key or combination.

134. All Local Bills unpaid on date of maturity and also

BilU Discounted Remitted returned either for non-acceptance

or for non-payment which are not taken up immediately musi

be charged to Past Due Bills account. fhi no account are

such items io Ite held in the Teller's cash.

i

Rills shoulfl not be held over without protest, in the ab-

sence of instnictifiug to tbnt effect, and it always !nu«t be

i)orne in mind tbnt there nre eertniu serious ohji-rtiniis to iiv-
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ceptiiig a waiver of piotesl. 01 course il a waiver is properly

drawn and properly alUelied, well and good, but an otheer

who ) not thoroughly fanuliar with the procedure u.iglit

give an mleresied party an opportunity to lake advantage ot

the waiver, whereas if the procedure prescrilwd by law is ad-

hered to the Bank is free from all responsibility.

MlSCELLAM-:«KS.

135 Erasures and conversions of tigures are strictly i.ro- [;;,";^li;r^

hibite*! in anv books. Wlieie alterations of tigures become

necessary Uiev must be made by neatly ruling out th« incorrect

Item in red t«A: and inserting the corrcH^t amounts nbm-t the

deleted figures. (See sec. 79.)

166. A •' Procedure Book " shall be kq.. at each Braiicli m |;r..«iwr.

which to record special arrangements ma.le with Customers,

Banks, etc., Ugal opinions, or any other inlormalion or pro-

cedure appertaining to tlie businesss of the Branch.

137. Head Oflice Circulars are to be carefully |.a.t*-.l ni H. aO
consecutive order in the 11. «). Cinubir Book, and indexed in

detail.

(The above books will be supplie-i by Hie Stationery De-

piirliiu-nt on application.)

138. Specimen Signatures of othcers aulhori/cl to sign on s,..,..,^

behalf of ilu- Hank-s Branches and ^•orre^p..lla.nts >nould be

fyle.1 in alphabetical order on a Shannon Fyle, reserve.1

exciusivfly for tliat purpose.

VOIlllERS AND HOOKS.

139. All Debit v.>u<hers made at anv Hran.h '"""' ^1'"
;;;>;-^-;.^'„y

initialed by the Manajrer or Snb-Mana^er. or by two otlu-r M^r. -r Act

officers, one of whom must be thp Acconiitant.
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14U. All Debit vouchers mu«t be stamped with the Teller's
U-«^"J[JJ'»

" Paid " stamp before being entered in the Ledger or L'a»h

Book, and all Credit vouchers must bear the Teller's initials

before any entrj- i:» made therefrom.

141. All vouchers must be immediately eaucelU-d by »''« C.nc.n.Uo,,

perforating "Paid" stamp after having been "called" with

the Cash Books and Supplementary Casii Books. This dut.>

is to be performed by the Accountant, who must take pains

to see that all vouchers are cancelled with (he exception oj

aotes, cheques and other items charged back to customers'

accounts.

142. In the use of the Teller's "Paid " stamp and the
"W'^Ji*;;.'^

cancelling stamp, care must be taken not to obliterate the in i.um|in({ t

writing or figures, and at the same time to make the impres-

Eion perfect. The perforating stamp should be used over a

portion of the signature on cheques, notes, etc. (See sec. 48.)

14:i. After cancellation, the following disposition is to be
^Jj^l.'}*;;'^

made of the various vouchers, viz.:

—

(a) Cheques, Notes, Drafts, ami other items debited to Cheque*, ete

accounts in the Deposit Ledger, to be handed the Ledger-

keeper to be by him sorted between cards arnineed in alpha-

betical order of customers' names.

(b) General Cash Book vouchers, with the exception of oeueral Ua»h

Savings Bank cheques and Charges Vouchers, to be sorted

away daily and tied vp in monthly packages. The vouchers

for the completed year to be subsequently tied up together.

(c) Savings Bank cheques to l)e sorted daily and tied up Savhig* B«nk

in monthly bundles. The vouchers for the completed year

should subsequently be stored in good order in the vault.

(d) Charges vouchers to be sorted <!aily, .^nd at the clo?e charees

of each month forwarded to Head Office with a statement



I
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shewing the various charges grouped in order under separate

totaia. Upon return of the Touchers by Head Omce, they

are to be tie«l up in yearly paokagea.

lU. All books when filled up must be sorted awav in order L. .1. u. w

in the Vault with a legible label adixed stating ii« cousocutive ..-.k, ..ud

number and the date " from and to." Similarly, all package-

of vouchers must have a label affixed indicating rnutent. and

dates.

145 Customers- Koceipt. tor Pass-Book, n.u.t l>e care- Kece.^-^-

fuUv preserved and fyled a.av in monthly pa. .age.-. The.e iv. iv.k^

ree-^ipts should be kept in th- ^mU 'or a period ol at loast

six years.

146. ITnifonn instructions with resper-t to dcalinj: with su,n,,.J n!(l

acnimulations of o\,\ books and vouchers are not pos-^tble. a?

storage room vane- at ditlerent Brancbe><. The Vault .hou.r.

of course be utilized for the pr.rposc as far as possible, but

when vault accommodation i< lackin-. rhr old '".oks an,

vouchers mav be stored in the cellar or store room m the

Bank Imilding. The chief object to attain is a systemati.

arrangement bv which any book or voucher mav at any timc

be readily accessible. Managers may at any tmie consult

the Inspei:tor as to the advisability of clearance, und directions

will be given as to which bouK- niid .oii.hois may or may not

be destroyed.
sKri'RITIE.s.

147. Honds, Debentures. Mortfraces, or aiu "''''•'' '''^

;^;'Xi;',Vm

other than Wareliouse Receipts and Collateral Votes, whether |h»-.-^;'"'y

pledged as collateral security or lodged for safe keeping,
'"«"' ""

should be entered under their proper headings in the Security

Register, Bupplied by the Head Office. The .-ecu-iries shall ;^*__-;;-

f

remain in the custody of the Manager and Accountant, and ^,Ht.viy an.i to
*'^ •'

• -I *.*-•** kept in tu«»

shall be kept in th'^ Treasury or in a similar compartment tre«Hnry

provided with two keys or combinations, so that a perfect

joint custody may be observed.

5

-^^g-. ^-mti!,.!,
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148. if it becomes necessary to take charge of locked ^<-<;;;;;«

-

boxes, scaled packages, etc., which cannot, owing to their size, *e,._w.nci.

be placed in the Treasury coiupartment, such boxes or pack- ..w-i m th..

ages shall be entered in the Treasury Register, and the fact

that they are not to be placed in the Treasury noted oppo-

site each entry; the receipt issued for such should state " for

snfe keeping and at owner's risk only."

149. As it is not desiraWe to accept the eharge of securi- s.;urjH.. ...^

ties for s«fe keeping, when it can be avoided, it may be well >«^-u.-n;^^

to decline to do so where the owner is a stranger and Ims no ei„M,n,.um-.K.

claiii. upon the Bank. The receipt given therefor should

distinctly state that the securities are held "f-.r -;ife keepm-

and at owner's risk only."

150. Bonds, Debentures, Coupons, &c., hel.l or forwarded n;-.s.v^.-<

to another point for sale or collection of interest, must no, ho u„...,s wj.„

stamped, numbered, or otherwise marked, unless with a lea.I ,„..„,.

pencil or in some equally effaceable manner. However, when

forwarded for payment at maturity they may be stamped and

inimhere.l as in the case of drafts, cheques and note-. (N.e

sec. 74.)

l.ETTKR?. I'OST CARPS. l.T( .

161. The routine .orrenpondence of the Branch may be M«nHjj.jr r.

allotted to any senior member of the staff, but the rcsponsi- <^>nr^^;^^

bility for the mutter of any communication, and the e-

ciosuies and inst^K•tion^ therein contaim^d shall rest with

the Manager, or .Nccnntant. signing for l.iui. (S.e sees.

1?8a. and IHl.)

15?. Ollicial letters to the General MauHg.T or Clucf In- M. o U'.t.r-.

spcctor should hear a consecutive number in enoh case, and

oach separate Hibjwt referre.l to must have a marginal rofer-

onee. 'I'be numbering uf letters addressed to the In-p.rtor's

Department should be prefi.xe<l by the letfet " .X." viz.. .\42.

«o
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RLLh:S iXO BEULLATIONS. »

153. The fuU address of every letter despatched is to be H;«;;t.r..f

entered in the " Rsgister of Letters Despatched," and the ,i..-,.»tci,r.i.

postage account cliecked by a senior clerk weekly.

IM. Every llranch shall use a Letter l«a.l (.upplied l.y AcJ;--;*,:'-,

H. 0.; with a separate space therein for each Branch or Agent ..nm.r.
,

in which to record the de>spalch and receipt of all letters with an,i r. .w.i

enclosures. Acknowledgnients of letter, despatched must be

carefully marked off. and any omissions in this respect must

be promptly enquired about. Letters received niu.<t al^o b-

promptly acknowledged and marked otf.

Note.—Inter-Branch letter;* should he recorded and ac-

knowledged by number.

m. Post cards must not be used as a means of co.nnnini- l"* uf ,.«•

cation between the Bank and its customers, but there i. no ob-

jection to their use in connection with the acknowledgmeni

of letters. Post cards must be initialed by the oriicer who

signs the letters, and entered in the " Register of Letters

Do^palcbed " as " P.C." to distinguish thorn from letters.

I5K. As far as possible, oxu- p.iM.11 should h.- s..l.Mtt".l at
];j^^;;^

each Branch to receive lottery from the Post Othce (see Se.-. --1 .>.u..,

.!!». pa^'. '.I.) and such offu'.T shall promptly hand all mail

matter 10 liie Manager in person. After the letters have been

opened, they must be immediately entered (with post cards)

in the " Register of Letters Received." and each entry and

letter numbfred consecutively ; on no account must letters be

pa«Kd to the outer office until they have been properly regi-^-

t.M.I 'f - foUowinjj morninu the Mana^'or ..r .\c."untant

must fheck off .ill letters with the Register anc' hv assured

that all are amounted for and that due attention ha* been

given to each.

157. All letters are to be conveyed hv two persons to and ;^»;-'5;',',,'

frnm tUe I'-l OOie.. ii, a |.rn,„.rly locked letter ba^: all e.- „..,U.. »n.l

..•l.tioHB to be nt th.' ManMuer"- respon-ii>ilit\ .
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1
BULEU AVD RBOVLATIOSa. an

,58 Uec..>pt« for KegUtered Letters. Parcels, etc. must juo^njufor

be ob^aiaed at the time such letters, p^cels, etc., are lodged „.u„.at...^
.

at. the Post Office.

, .9 Letters received at Branches are to be carefully clas- st..in« an.,

sified and fvied, and from time to time tied up in Pao^"^-' "--

then lahelled and stored in good order in boxes or cupboard .

Head Office correspondence should be fyled jn ^h--
^ ;

not Binding Cases, which will be supplied by the Stationers

Dei)artment on application.

CAKE OF BANK PREMISES, VaULTS, SAFES, ETC.

IGO. Managers, in all cases, will be held fully responsible _,..jtection ..f

for the provision of proper and adequate protection for he ,

Office, and other properiie. of the Bank under their control.

161 \ proper night guard shall be maintained at each NiKhtKu.r...

Branch, either by (a) an officer of the Bank sleeping on the

premise, lu .uch'pvoximity to the Vault that no one can have

Less thereto w.thout his knowledge, or, (b) by the appoint-

nient of an oin.idc night watchnuin. whose duty ^[^^'^^^

^^
to inspect the premises at stated intervals d"""g_^\"'8*;^^

A certitied report of such visitations to be required by the

Manager each morning. Any officer of the Bank perform-

ing .unrd dutv shall be on hand at ten o'clock p.m. and

remain until relieved next morning. No officer while on

Hueh dulv shall he in possession of the key or combination of

the oatei- -loor of either the Vault or Safe. \ bgbt mus be

kept burning in front of the Vault throughout each night.
^^^^ ^^^^

,.;?. The office shall never be left, even temporarily. >" 1..H n.;;jl;^_^^

charge of one officer during business hours. 1,.,-.,,,,-.

ir,3 Fach «8f« is to he in the joint char^re of <nch officials ^f,-^ ,., j„„„

as have custody of its keys and combinnlions, an.l no other
.mc..n. I...M

person or persons whatever shall have access thereto.
iiiK it" eoiU'

hinftti""*. '*'

m^mimmiimK^jKm^i m^.̂ \l
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RILES AM) REULLATIOSS. »T

164. The inner gate or door of the Vault i. to be kept ^^.;.^ t,,j.^

closed me locked during the day, and no person r person, ,,„r„...i.v.

whatever other than the BankV officials lull be pernutted

to enter the Vault. (See sec. 19.)

ItiS All bolts, lock-bars and gearing of the doors ol the
^;;,7j^;[.^;;;V.,

Safe and Vault Do<,r should at all times be kept scrupulously .^.^;u,.. it

clean The various bearings should occasionally be Ughth

oiled (with good quality of nmchine oil) and after^^ard^

rubbed with a rag to remove all superfluous oil. The apptai-

ance of rust may be chec^ked by the application of ooa! oil.

No i'il of any kind is required on i'le locks.

160. The hinge.^ of the Safe and Vault Doors should bo
j;»^V.:',';;r-"

oiled through the holes in the top of each hinge as .ften as va«u,i.-..»

may be found necessary—usually about twice a year. Ne-

glect in this particular causes the hinges tn cut and the d„ori

to drop, so that they become ditticult to open or close.

JOINT CUSTODY, KEYS. COMBINATIONS, ETC

1«7. No ..xeuso will be admitted by the Board for any sus-
';

>^^;;;;;;;;;;>;

pension-however temporarv-of a strictly divided custody of >;;;-t'..n.
.;

;•

the Bank's Vaults and Safes. Such custody must be .-o regu-

lated that the co-operation of two senior otticers shall at all

times be necessary to afford acce>*s to either the vault or sate.

No officer shall communicate his combination or surrender

his key to another, uuless such transfer be necessary by hi*

absence or removal, and then in such a manner only as -Imll

not impair the absolute division of custody above prescribed.

168. So far as circumstances will admit, the i-ombination-

of the outside or st rongest door of the Vault, and of the

Burglar-proof Sale, shall be kept in tlie possession of the two

senior officers not residing on the Bank premises: leaving fo

the custoily of other officers the keys of the inner doors. (See

sec. l(j;i.

^m^





RLLES Ayn REOVLATIONS. »

169 Even- combination ma.t be changed only under in- ;;->......

struct.;n. from the Manager or Acting Manager and eve'^^^

such change of combination shall be advused m the ordlnar^

:^L,eoUonclen..w.thHeadOil.ce.naddmo--.
e

personal advice rcquued fron> the otlicer m whose cu...

con.blnation i. lield. (S'-e sec. U7.)

]70 Before anv attempt is made to set a new '•
^

[[';^,^^;,l'^.

tioni the pnrted instructions relative to locks, etc w,.ca
^

..,„..

companv each sale .nust tirst be consulted. 77. tolls uusi /:r.

I. tkmst out r/../. On door is open, and on no account mu.t

the s«fe or vault be locked until the new combination has had

at least ihree trials.

U- ('iKiiicinK

lU When an oHi.ial has changed the combination nu.

bers of a lock, be must enclose the particulars of the new

.on.bina.ion .n an envelope, seal the same with his private

seal, and enclose the envelope lu a l.Uer addressed to the

General Mannger. The sealing and mailing of the letter

.nu..t be duuc personally and must be forwarded by firs

Kegi.tered post. In due course he should receive a -arect

aci:nowlcdgment from the Head Oinee.

The envelope containing the combination numbers should

1 f n„,. . Kranch: " Ccniijiuiition
bo endorsed as toilow-: uiam-i..

of Uppe; or T.ovsxr, Lock Cash Safe. In custody of

,.,,a„ge,1
1<)

,
or words to a like effect.

i:-^. Whenever a lock becomes disarransed, and the ^.'^- l.nck>>-,i.f

vifos'oif an expert locksmith are requiroi, the Manager will "
"'

lelcKraph to the General Manager to that effect: on no account

sbnll a reques: of this n.tnn- bo sent diroc^ to the safo -nanu-

fftctnrors.

-rn. Tl.- dnpli'-ato .nd tiplicato krvs of Vaults. Safes. ,,,^„.,„,.,f

> om-fliitrT.'^. ^tc. shall be dopositod f..- safe keemncr with ,,..,.,

-' . , .. . „ ;« ii,"-r i- !i'^nt>o*h«'' thev r-'tKill be di—
aiioii c>' ioiiil I'.finK. or. i; .nr-.e i- im.u. (..u-. ...

.

lI ^ i ,^m.^ijiilliMt-M"ji^''
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UlLt:^ AM» RKUllATIOSS.
eu

-,. ,UriH>t The keys shal^

..I.p.„Uea ., .He Ma„«e, and Acooun^^'^';:

.. taperial Bunk ot C.m.la,
^^^ ^ ^ ^^^ ^^ „„,,

" or of the two oflicers, ai me
^^

'. city at the time of surrender.

per^n .c.ing in tl,e -l^^ ^^^^.^a in accordance

state that the key, w.U onU be

with the instructions gnen.
, . . ,,

„„ ^e Oene.^ Mana,., «•*;—^ J^I^

-r:\!::.trr-;iorrs:...o
the same belong.

STATIONERY.

,, .„ the nece... .00. ^^',::^:^Z^-
,.i^ h. Benches »mj«;;;.;t::!r:;',f™s ,n ..PU«.
tionery I>ep"'"'»'- J" ',;_ Department tor ...e tn order-

.ill he sent from the StafonO '
„„«atag halt year; the

l„g the hook, and st.t.onerj

<^J^^^^ ,„^. o. and the

oripna, and «"P^- «
'^^ ^,t o checking and roterence

triplicate retained at *' B"°'"
b,. flii«i up by the

pjp.sea.

J--^ X;™k^M-^ •«- "^'"^ r" °UAccountml and checked oy t

^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ,.,„

.11 hook. «.d stationer, on hand M S
^_^^ ,^^

le ntad. .hout ,Mh Apnl •««
>^^

«*
,;,.„, ^^ „ the,

.rticle. muat >«
""^^.^^'.f/piieTto the Branch through

ztT:in ::'dr:rtore'L c>o.e o. ..oh h.. ,.«.



RILES AND REUULATloys.

175. To avoid waste of stationery it is important that the Ciwtody of

supply at each Branch shovild be under rhe direct charge of
^

the Account. nt or other reaponaible officer; that it should be

carefully stored and kept under lock and key in a cabinet

reserved exclusively for the purpose, and that such otficer

shi aid peisonally hand out only such quantities as are at t;i-

ally required The indiscriminate issue of cheques and other

fomu to custoiiiers of the Bank must entail a berioua loss

upon the Bank, and all due regard to economy should be ob-

served in dealing with applications for stationerj- made by

any customer of the Bank. Another source of much waste Wa-CMtf

,, .... • .1 statiiiiit-rv.

IS to allow a.1 unnecessary accumulation ot .-tationery in the

drawers of the various desks.

176. The half-yearly requiaitions should be so carefully i^,<..,i ,„„.

prepared as to preclude the necessity for making purch..:e^
''|;;'t"*'^,],'ry

from local dealers, except in cases of emergency. .-Va whole- n>i«i^"'a'ji»'.

sale purchases are made at H. 0. from time to time, all ne<;es-

sary stationery can be supplied from the stock on hand much

more economically than if obtained from retail dealers.
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St. aiban's £atl?ebraL

In onliT tt. .'iiabl.' tht> status of St. Albaw's C'athearal to Ih) iiiulcrstood, it is

iiet'e«sar.v to n-f. r l)a.k t«» the lirst years of the uxistem-e of the Diocesie of Toronto

and of the episcopat- of Bishop Strat'han. Tlie Bishop (vho had previously been

the Rector of St. .laiii-s) immediately upon the Diwesi' b«MU« constituted projeeteil

the erecti(.n of a Cati.edrai. fur which purpose he sele.ted the blix-k of laud between

Front and Wellin<.'toii Streets and Simc'H> and -lohn Streets, upon whieh then sto<i<l

buildingH which 1 .
' I's they were attain in later y.-ars. oeiupie<l as Provin-

cial I'arlianieat o e Buildings. The seat of Governni.Mit had recently Im-uii

removed from 1 - I it was believed that the removal was permanent and

that the bnildin), ..• of '. > further use. In Septemtur. 1841. the Governor-

(ieneral. Lord S,d.i...«ui. wa.s ,np ill at King.<*ton. to which place the Bishop seut

an Order-in-Council for a grant of the land referred to prepared ior the (ioveruor'N

signature, accompanied by a petition of inhabitants of Ton.nto. prayiug that th^'

grant should be made, by the hands of two young men. Mr. McMurray and Mr. Alex

and.'r Dixon (both snbsefpiently Archdeacons^. Tpon their arrival at Kingston they

found that the illne,s8 of the Governor-General had b»aiM>n.e such that his inctlical a«l

visers had forbidden the bringing of any business before him. and th • Order-in-

Couucii therefore remiiined unsigned. The arrival of a new (Jovernor-General mater

ially altered matters and the applicatiMi for the <i:rant was apparently not pro<eeded

with, for then arose the much vexed questions of the Clergy Reserves, and the secu

larizati<H) of King's (College; these, together with the erei'tion of Trinity College in

pUue of Kiujr's College, fully occupied the remaining years of the Bishoj.'s active life.

He. however, took measures towartls rai.sing funds for a (lathedral. which funds were

subse<|uently in the hand-s of the Synod for a number of years, and ultimately,

upon Bishop Sweatmaii's cathedral scheme taking shape, were transferred to the

Cathedral Chapter and used for thi' re<|uirements of St. Alban's Cathedral.

Bishop Bcthune's episcopate was short, and throughinit it the Clninh was much

disturbed and torn by party spirit and party contests, under which circumstances

tlic undertaking of any important '•nterptise on behalf of the Church as a who' was

(iut of the question. IJishop Bethune looked forward with hope th^t a time would

(ome when a Cathedral might ag^-in be taken into consideration, and 'kept bis eye"

upon a site which he hoped coulu De obtained for the purp'se. but there was no oppor-

tunity for him to make any movement.

It is well known tltat the erection of a Cath.'dral as an outward and visible sign

of the essential unity of the Church, as a meeting place upon conujion ground of

churchmen of all shades of thought, was the one great desire af the late Ar.chbishop

This desire ever occupied his mind and hopes. He took the matter up in the early



veaw of his episeopate. In the year 1881 a resolution was passed by the Synod

Mc«(. roil., favouring the pngect. and in 188H the Bishop obtained the passing of a

bill to iiuorporat.- 'he Cathedral Chapter (46 Vie. Cap. ti'.i). Suggestions having been

made as to the selection of some parish chureh to be eonvertetl into a Cathedral.

Holy Trinity and St. George's being in partieular named in that eonneetion. ,. rep-

resentative of the latter church attended before the Private Bills Committee in order

to secure apt provisions for such purpose hein<; included in the hill, which wa.s done.

At the same time ii representative of St. James' appeared before the Committee for

the purpose of objecting to the name which the Bishop desired to adopt. St. Philip

and St. .lames, on the sTroiind that the corporate body of St. James had create<l a

debt for which they had issued bo.ids. and they f.ared that the proposed name inifrbt

ionseq\iently uive rise to confusi(m and misiipprehension. This objection was

allowed and the name of St. Alba..'s subslitutcd and the bill passed.

Bishop Swciitmaii d. . i,!e!l that neither Holy Trinity nor St. (!eor<re's would be

suitable for what he wanted, because of the limited areas of land in which they

st<M..l: and he eiiteri'd into negotiations with the representatiws of St. James" with

a view to that dnirch being considered for the purpase. So many difficulties and

objections arose, however, some of which appeared to the Bishop to be whol'" in-

superable, that nothing came of the negotiations, which, in fact, ended in th. iishop

being informed by the late Mr. Clarke Gamble in very emphatic terms that the ople

of St. James' would never consent to their church being constituted as a Cathedral.

The Bishop having concluded that no existing church could be made available.

set about to find a site for his Cathedral, which he considered could only be procuretl

to advantage in some outlying part of the city, more particularly as he desired to

have a school attached to the Cathedral, rendering it necessai-y to secure a block of

four or five acres, and it was also desirable that a position .should, if practicable, be

si'leeted in which the intended Cathedral should not unduly interfere with any exist-

ing church. After considering such sites as were proposed to him. and r!ter consult-

ing with several churchmen whom he found to be disposed to assist him. the Bishoji

decide<l upon the site l^'tween Howland Avenue and Albany Avenue offered to him

by a syndicate of owners who had purchased the property, and who offered the site

on very favourable terms. This purchase was therefore made. Being at that time

outside the city limits, application was made to the Legislature for an Act to enable

Uie Cathedral to be loiiitcd outside the city limits, which was didy passed (48 Vic.

Cap. 93).

Some objection was made—by whom is not known—to this purchase, on the

ground that it was a "land jobbing operation." So far as the Bishop and his ad-

visers were concirned. there never was any groiuid whatever for that statement, for

neither he nor any member of the Chapter had any personal interest in the lands or

derived any personal benefit whatever from their pitrchase or by r-ason of its being

made. The "St Alban's Syndicate." as it was subsequently called, were no doubt

iiiHueneed by the consideration that the placing of the Cathedral in their land would

Ih- of advantage to them : but if that was so. it was a matter with which neither the

Bishop nor the Cathedral Chapter wciv in any way concerned, or from which iiiiy

I
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advaiitagf whatever was iltrived by him or tht-in. iiiih-ss it was th< a<lvaiitas?f of

obtaining favourable terms in the piirchas* and jteiu-roiis treatment in their building

operations. No member ot the syn.liiate was then or at any time a member of the

Chapter.

Objection was also made to the site as lieinir remote. Seme, at li-ast. of those

who were at tirst of this opinion, upon visiting it and f»dly eonsidering it. \vith>ire\v

their objeetion.s. One of sueh persons was the late Hon. (Jeorge W. .Mian. This

objection has. however, been constantly urged for many years, usually by persons

who did not trouble themselves to examine the matter. i)nt gradually with less force,

and it must be now regarded as wholly unfounded, for the Cathedral now stands

in a elosely-built district of residential eharacti>r. and which will always he of th.il

character, and in the very h.-art of the city, for it -s very nearly i-.|uidisfaiit b.-

tween the extreme western and extreme eastern limits of the city as they now exist,

and ^ut a short distance north of the central point l)etween north and south of

the residential parts of the ity. which are also steadily extending northwards. It is

central also as regards population east and wt>sl. beinir near the dividing line in that

respwt. It is also convenient of access from all parts of the city, by time street

railway lines. One of thes<' lines affords easy access to and from the I'nion Stati.in.

the time required for the trip iH'ing aboiit twenty iiiinuti's. and cars running at very

short intervals.

When the site had la-en purchased and building was nix iit to lie proceeded with.

the scheme seemed to be generally popular anuing ( hurchmeii excepting sueh as were

liifluenced by the objeetirms stated and did not make enouiry as to whether they

were well founded or not. or in some "Hses by local interests or indifference to any

enterprise of a general diocesan charac. r. The amoinit recpiired to make a beginning

was readily subscribed. .Vdditional subscriptions were obtained freely from personr,

of all classes and schools of thought in the Chn -h. and pr.tbably representing every

parish in the city. But after a time, when the enterprise seemed to be proceeding

successfully, it was found that very determined efforts to hinder if and to prevent'

its being carried through were being made, and ci>nse(|uently it became very diffiiid;

to obtain further contributions to the required funds. The difficidties thu'* created

and their results are well known and need no* be eidarged upon.

A serious set-back to the work was also caused by the setting in of a p.riod of

great financial depression, which rendered nmny friemls of the Cathedral unable to

render the support to it which they wished to do. .Mthongh this period of depres

siou has long since pas.sed away, its results as regards th • Cathedral are .still felt, for

it is well known that an nndertakinsr of this kind, if hindered, takes a hmg time to

recover its ground.

In this memorandum it is not intended to offer observiilions on the desirability i>r

necessity of a Cathedral, but it is assiuned that a properly constituted Cathed.al is a

re(|uisite part of diocesan equipment, and the purpose " this paper is simply to state

the history and cin-umstanees of the Cathedral a? ..w evisting in this Diwrese.

In the resoluticm of Synod, to comply with which this paper is written, St.

James' Cathedral is referred to. It is not proposed re to refer to St James'



fvirth»T than to fxprcss a tlifficiilty to undfrstiuiil why it shimhl W- iii.utioneil in this

connection, as it is and always was a parish . hurch. and was never lonstitnted as a

Cathedral, nor can it be. so h>njt as its seatin-r accommodation is in the pi>8se8sion

of pew-holders and pew-owners, the latter class l)einfr one wliich cannot be dispossesed.

The circtmistanie that Bishop Strachan continued to attend there after ceasing to be

Rector, conld not at the most make it more than wiiat is nsnally called a "Pro-Cath-

edral." that is. a chur.-h in which a Bishop tcniporariiy occupies a place when he has

no Cathedral. If Bishop Hethune ever attended at St. James', it was for but a short

time, for in the later years, at least, of his life he attended the services in another

church. That Bishop Sweatinan reirarded St. .lames' as ii Pro-Cathedral only is well

known. The position of St. .lames', however, as the Mother Church of the Diocese.

is one of honour iind disriiity. which is only belittled by the i.pplieation to it of the

entirely inappr. priHte term ••('nthedrjil."

The finam-ial .st;itns of the Cailiedral. irreafly misunderstood and misrepresented

time and again, notwithstanding all efforts made to have it properly understtHnl

throuKhout the Diocese, has been formally made known to the SyntMl and does not

now require to be further referred to. except perhaps to point out that it is now so

far as it is unprovided for. being alwut .'S2().(K«». a light burden upon a property of

the value of $10(t.(K)0. But it rcfiuires. with taxes to run for a fixed number of years,

some $1,800 a year to carry it. For this the only source of income is the "Bishop's

Envelope Fund." coubisting of (piarterly contributions of 2;") c mts- each, and offer-,

tories at Confirmations. If this fund received the support which .night be reason-

ably expected, the debt would be extinguished within two years. It is therefore mani-

festlv H debt which is no h<>avy burden upon the Diocese. But if it should be sup

poseil by any person that it should be carried by the Cathedral congregation, it

must be .-(msidered that for lli.i- it wor.d !. a crushing burden. The most that

they can do is to maintain the Catiiedral building and its services, which they do

wiliinglv and efficiently. They cannot do more, for the reason that the space avail-

able for seating is. under existing circtmistances. so limited, that only a small congre-

Mtion I be housed—this. too. in a populous district most inadequately provided

with church a<'coinmodatiou. The existing d l>t. if it does not prevent enlnrgement

of the building, makes it somewhat difficult lor any movement for that purpose to be

undertaken. Furthermore, while the district is a populous one. its peopU; are for

the most part persons of moderate or limiled means; it is not a "millionaire" dis-

trict, but it is one which contains many faithful and true-hearted sons and daughters

of the Church, upon whon! the Cathedral can rely with confidence for such .support

as it is their part to furnish. Imt whose liiiaiicial ability is not great enough to en-

iilile them to perform th part for which all pcrsims in the Diocese are responsible.

It may be well to refer also briefly to recent ms't+Ts. In November. 1907, the

mortgagees of the Cathedral property called upo Chapter to pay off the mort-

gage, or at least to get it put upon a more satisfactory basis. The late Archbishop

thereupon called a meeting of laymen whom iic expected would come to his assist-

.,,„.f. jit
< meeting a resoUilion as follows whs passed: '"Moved i)y Mr. A. R. iiiw-

well. K .rconded by Mr. K. D. Armour. K.C.. That this meeting of Anglican

ihiu-chii desire to express their loyal syn-pathy with lli.s Grace the Arehbishop of

i



Toronto in his noble effort to provide a (Cathedral w 'thy of c important a Diocese,

and hereby pledge theniselves to stand by hi. i
> the uUest extent of their power and

inHuenee." and a committee was appointed, *\ho _^ent a good deal of time and took

a good deal of trouble, with a view to raising a fund towards paying off the mort-

gage. Before the committee Lad got very far in tli<Mr work a proposal was i' le by

members of the Board of Education for the piirehas.' of the school property for a

site for a new technical school, which practically stopped the work of the committee,

but which proposal, after much time had been spent in negotiations, came to nothing

The committee thereupon came to the conclusion that it was desirable that the school

field should be sold, and the Chapter having concurred, a sale was effected for a good

price. In order to enable that to be done it was necessary to p.'Ocure the surrender

of their leases by the School Corporation, which was done upon terms favourable to

the Chapter. The sale of the lands is being carried out accoru. " to the af -mi .it

rnadf with the purchaser, and the mortgage, is l>eing reduced. There is, ever,

still iin amount remaining upon the mortgage not provided for, which it will l. acces-

sary to pay off by subscriptions. This is easily within the pu.vers <( tne Diocese,

and can he done without at all interfering with parochial require.'- r^^s or mission-

ary calls, if the members of the Church throuehout the D : ? will aV-- tp the matter

in earnest. The sale of the schoo' *ield leaves th.^ chu. .1 in the pos.session of a

very valuable block of land. 300 feet by nearly ^.lO. with three frontages, upon

which are situate the unfinished Cathedral building, the See House (title to which is

vested in the SjTiod). and the building lately the school house, but which is now a

very convenient Chapter House, and provides also greatly needed accommodation

for various activities and organizations connected with the local work of the Cath-

edral congreg-tion Much regret has been felt by the Chapter and many others at

the sale of the school field, involving the removal of the school and its dissociation

from the Cathedral, but it should be considered that, however desirable it may be

to have a school carried <-.n in close connection with a Cathedral, it is not a necessarv

part of C.t'hedral work, and especially 90 iinder the conditions aff' ting educational

matters in this country.

To the above may be added a copy of a resolution passed by the Chapter upon
the Bi.shop of Niagara having preached in the Cathedral on the Sunday after the

death of the late Archbishop, as follows:

"That the thanks of the Chapter be tendered to the TiOrd Bishop of Niagara for

his ej^ceilent sermon preached in the Cathedral on Sunday, the r?1st of January last,

and in particular for his reference to the Cathedral and his sitoreesti m that the same
should be proceeded with as the most fitting monument to the memory of the late

Archbishop, and such as would ho above al others consonant with His .Trace's known
wishes."

With regard to building, the Ch< pter have never proposed to build in advance
of reasonable requirements. It has always been in contemplation that the building of
the Cathedral would be spread over a long period. Th.^ position in that re.^peet is

now that requirements have outgrown the present buildim: and an extension has be-

come necessary. The Chapter, however, have not as yet taken the matter into consid-

eration, but the probable course likely to be proposed is the erection 011 a permanent



fonndati<.n of a superstru. tun>. partly or perhaps t-hieHy of a temporary eharaeter.

capable with the present hnildin? of aceoiiHuodating ten or twelve hundred people.

This would probably be sufficient for several years to come. A flood part of the prob-

able c(.st of such a building has already been secured and no difficulty is antici-

pated in obtaining what further amount may be necessary. It is not proposed to incur

any debt, but to expend only moneys actually in hand or subscribed.

The t'atheilral Chapter is a corporation ionstituled under the Statutes already

r feried to. which consists of the Bishop and a body of Clergy representative of the

\r,hdeaconries and Rural Deaneries of which the Diocese is composed, who are ap-

p„i„ted bv the Bishop ; also the Chancellor of the Diocese Mud the Registrar of the

Dioccs,' and eight other lav members, of ^t-hom four are elected by the clerical mem-

b,.rs of the Svnod and four by the lay members of the Synod. The lay members of

111.. Chapter have no authority to deal with spiritualities, but only with temporali-

ties, which latter are dealt with by them in con.iuncti<m with certain of the clerical

iiieniliers who are resident chiefly in Tonmto.
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